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TOBACCO HIGH
AVERAGE

Splendid Opening Sale At All
Houses

Anil< One Hundred Thousand Pounds
Brought Average of Aroand 86

Cento| Cowers Express Much Sat*
isfactlon

With prices averaging above any-!
thing since 1919 the Loulsburg tobacv
co market got down to business Tues-.
day morning and transterre dthe own¬

ership to around one hundred thous¬
and pounds" of the goiden weed.
The larger majority of the tobacco

so^d waa of the lower grades but the
prices were startling. It was agreed
that the prices were much higher than
they have been on these grades in
many years. The better grades did
not show a marked advance over last
year but brought splendid prices.
fully as high as they did last season.
The tobacco began to arrive early

Monday afternoon and before night
arrived around twenty-five loads had
been brought In. Mr. Robert P. Neal
of near Maplevllle, brought In the
first load for the seaeaix It was

taken to the Planters Warehouse and
weighed 1154 pounds. Joe Terrell
brought in the second load of the sea¬
son. His was carried to the Union
Warehouse and weighed 424 pounds.
IB the draw Currln at the Union

Warehouse got first sale and approxi¬
mately one thousand people gathered
.. hear the first sound of the auction-
t>;3 voice.

-- first pile sola Deiongea to t;.

E. Cllis weighed 76 pounds sad
bio-^ ten cents a pound. From
then . song of the auctioneer en-

courageJ by the strong and spirited
bidding of the buyers made one real¬
ise that the community was taking
on new life.

All the buyers were present and
apparently were anxious for all grades
as each one entered into the game
full of pep and interest.
Louisburg has set a higher aim this

season than heretofore and It has de¬
termined that the growers selling on

this market shall be satisfied. It is
the logical center of a large tobacco
section and can well serre the grow,
ers better.
A large number of visitors were

present to witness the sale and busi¬
ness men of Louisburg were out in
large numbers to greet and welcome
all to our town.
Regular sales will be made at ail

warehouses each day except Saturday
throughout the season. Smaller quan¬
tities were on the market yesterday
and Wednesday, but the same good
prices prevailed.
Come to Louisburg, a cordial and

a cooperative welcome awaits you.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT METHODIST
CHUBCH SUNDAY

It has been announced that on next
Sunday morning at the Methodist
Church Mendelssohn's "The Lord la
Mindful of His Own," a selection from
Aria taken from St. Paul, will be sang
by Miss Owenn L. Gilbert, of the col¬
lege faculty, as an olferatory.
At the evening service Mrs. A. W

Mohn and Miss Owenn Gilbert will
sing "O Love that wilt not let me

go," by Peace.
These two numbers are being pre¬

sented as the leading pieces in spe¬
cial musical programs for Sunday
services.
Everybody Is Invited to attend each

of these services.

AT THE HETHODI8T CHURCH

We shall observe Sunday school,
day with appropriate exercises next
Sunday at 11 a. m. There will be spe¬
cial music by the choir, a song by
the children, brief but Interesting

addresses by Sunday school leader
? free will offering for the Sunday
school will be taken. We are anxious
to see all the members of the Sunday

* school end church present. Bring\
your friends with you. We hope to
make it a great day. The general
theme will be the efficient Sunday
school.

At the evening hour, 7:45, the pas¬
tor will preach on "Lore with FOur
Dimensions," or "The. Lore that Pas-
seth Knowledge."
Come to the evening service and

bring a friend with you. Why not In¬
vite a neighbor or someone, who
might not go to church anywhere un,i
lees you Invited them. .

Don't stay away because the church
Is not perfect How loneeome you

easrould feel la a perfect church.

SCRTICK8 L0UISBCR6 CIRCUIT

RerWal MrrlcM in being conduct*
«d at Prospect cburoh this week;

[:«t 7)1® thru,
mm* MWMWSI Nth.

"What I hare Learned from MmFi
wtn be ih* subject ad the pastor at
Ufa elsrsn o'clock hour at ShHoh,rt
n Prbaehlnc at KatesrlUs flunda? at.
tsraeca at I o'clock.

tRRTRg COW*!
¦r'. ®s.isa.>(

(to
_

clinic held, la..

was appreciated hfr aa

Mi» America
'/. va

Beauties from all sdStitoifi" of tU
(Jttited States participated in the
annual Atlantic City Pageant.
Here we have Miss Norma Small-
wood, representing Tulsa, Ok!a.,
upon whom the judges bestowed
the coveted title of "Miss Aineinv-

EDWABD BEST HIGH SCHOOL

The'Edward Best High School has
beguv its work ior the th >d week.
From the way in which we hare start
ed, this year will be the most profit¬
able year that we hare had.
We hare a very strong faculty. So

far the teaohers hare been very co¬
operative In their work.
The student body is still increasing.

We hare numbered about one hun¬
dred and ten. More are expected to
come.
Last Friday, the literary societies

were organized. We hare two good'societies, "The Wilson" and "The La.
|nier," We hare a good purpose in
mind and hope to train ourslres in
this work.
A musical program will be giren at

the Edward Best High School on neat
Saturday night. Admission 25 and 50
cents. Everybody come. You will en-
Joy the program giren by each com¬
munity. Hie proceeds will be used
to build shelters for the trucks. So
come and help us do this for your
benefit.

HISS LUCY MACON DEAD

Miss Lucy Macon died at her home
at Ingleside Sunday morning In the
68th year of her age. The funeral
'was held from the home on Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and was con¬
ducted by Rer. J. C. Williams assisted
by Rer. p. W. Dcerd, and the Inter¬
ment was made In the cemetery at
Trinity chnrch. The pall bearers were
T. K. Allen. E. B. Poster, J. Y Bees-
ley, 8 E Wilson, Moses Inscoe, Dlek
Hunt.

Miss Macon was a most estimable
christian woman, being a devoted and
consistent member of Trinity Metho¬
dist church. She will be greatly miss¬
ed In her community as she was A
most generous and beloved neighbor
and friend, always getting mnch plea¬
sure from any service she could per¬
form that would tend to serve her
Savior or bring happiness to those
around her. *

She leaves two brothers, Mr. W. H.
Macon, of Loulsburg, and Mr. O. S.
Macon, of Ingleslde, and Ave sisters,
Mrs. Nat Debnam. of Eagle Rock,
Mrs. D. T. Smlthwlck of Loulsburg,
Mrs. George M. Manning, Mrs. Llssle
Foster and Miss Laura Macon of Ingle
side.
Large numbers of relatives and

friends" attended both services and
the floral tribute was especially larce
and beautiful, speaking a tender mes-
SSge of love and devotion.
The bereaved relatives and friends

have the deepest sympathy of the en¬
tire community.
CONTRIBUTES SET OF BOOKS
The men7 friends of Mills High

School »re rtty elaborate la their ex-
resslons ofpresslons of appreciations to Mrs. W.

B. White for the gift of the handsome
set of books "Book of History" to the
school library the past Week. This is
s rery complete history of the WOtld.
and le profusely Illustrated and hand¬
somely bonnd and contains eighteen

Will he Ereefly appreciated by the p«-
#Sn« s^atfttW P*r~U ^

that are now Idle pan be
nhs bT the owners I |white's eaaatple.

FOOT BALL TODAY

Mills High School and
Oxford High School will
open the foot ball season

here this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the fair grounds
Admission 25c and 50c.
Go ont and give the boys
your support.

BEBE'S BOYISH BOB
BARBER'S BEST SELLER

The boyish bob with the side-cuYl
accessory is Bebe Daniels' contribu¬
tion to Hollywood's fashion mart.

Miss Daniels says Bhe really stum¬
bled upon this new coiffure while Idly
arranging her hair this way and that
in her dressing room one day at the
Paramount studio.
She desired a severe and somewhat

classical effect,.the stdd.curl seemed
to meet her requirements.
"The side-curl permits the bowlsh

effect of the bob, and also provides
the softening feminine effect," says
Miss Daniels. "It really is not a great
deal different from the way my

grandmother, who is Spanish, wore
her hair as a girl. She had the curl.
Her black hair was brushed straight
back, and ended in a sleek, neat knot
at the nape of the neck. The only
difference in the way I wear my hair
with the side curl is that the knot
is cut off."

So now Hollywood is wearing the
side-curl.

Miss Daniels latest Paramount
comedy, "Miss Brewster's Millions,"
is due at the Winner Theatre on

Thursday. According to advance re-

j ports, it is quite'the funniest thing
'either she or Director Clarence Bad-
ger have ever done. Warner Baxter
and Ford Sterling are featured.

LEGION POST ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR TEAR

i At a meeting of Jambes Post of the
American Legion the following ofH
cers were elected:
Commander, T K. Stockard; vice-

commander, Dr. R. F. Yarborough;
adjutant, Cheatham Alston; assistant
adjutant. David Harris; service oSf-
cer, W. D. Egerton; historian, H. W.
Perry.

1 The poet adjourned after regular
.business was transacted.

, EPSOM NEWS

A tobacco barn belonging to Mr.
Joe Boyd was burned last Thursday
afternoon.
The two daughters of Mr. and Mrs

Arthur Pernell hare returned from
Louisburg where they underwent an

operation for tonsils and adenoids.
Mas Lucrstia Dean and Miss Mary

Currln spent the week end at their
homes.

| Mr. Julius Woodard, principal of Ep
som High School, left last Friday af¬
ternoon for his home In Statesrllle.
where he will spend the week end.
The premium list for the communi¬

ty fair Is rsady for distribution. See
H. F. Mitchell and get your copy.
Mrs T. C. Oill has secured the help

'of several competent doctors and a

state nurse to help with the better
baby contest. She wants erery baby
under two years In Epsom community
to enter the contest. The hours are
10 to 1 o'clock October 8.
Come |o the Epsom Fair and set

yourself up to a barbecue dinner.

LETS GROW COYER CROPS

Lets resolve to have something
green on the farms of franklin coun,
tr this winter. Why not be a year-
round farmer Inetead of Just a sum¬
mer time farmer T

81nce our Father In Heaven has
eo wonderfully blessed us with cli¬
mate and soils that we can grow a
cover crop tor our soils and hay for
our stock In the early spring, lets
resolve now that we will have some¬
thing green growing on our farmstrr
at least half of our cultivated fields
If not on all of them.
Are we doing our Masters will when

we let our fields lay bare to the cold
winds and heavy rains of the long
winter months without anything to
hold them together? Just now lets
stop and oooperate with our county
agents and home agents of the coun¬
ty.
They want our cooperation and are

willing to give you theirs It you will
only give them a chance.

Just a short while back I heard a
man say, all these agents were an
expense to the county and of no be¬
nefit to the farmers. I questioned him
had he ever invited one of them td
his home and asked for some Infor¬
mation and help along different lines,
his answer was no he had not I ask¬
ed hla to give them a chance before
he knocked so. hard.

I hope the agents will pardon me
for saying this, but I felt af If lNrant-
«d to say It In phasing

Lets begin no# to plan and take
Just a hit of vacation, and come to

free.
Barbecue an^ refreshment* will be

an till whW

KIIOWII DEAD-
UIAMI 368

.\nmber c." Injured .¥o>> Thaa 4,000;;
Hwm y S'.o.u md Hurricane Visits
Fieri Ja .Saturday

Miami, Sept. 20..Tl&e known dead
in the Miami area as a result ot Sat'
urday's hurricarfi and tidal wave
stood tonight at 368, the number ot
Injured estimated at over 1,000 and
the property loss was placed at fifty
million dollars.
Approximately forty persons were

missing. . _

Miami proper had 125 dead, and
approximately 2,000 injured; Miami
suburbs, including Coral Gables, Mi¬
ami Shores, Little River and Hialeah
a total of 45 dead and Injured num¬
bered into hundreds.
Hollywood with 75 dead and 600 in¬

jured, presented the-most pitiful scene
in the storm area as scores of child¬
ren cried for their parents and an

equal number of adults scantly clad,
many in bathing suits, searched the
wreckage of their homes for traces
of loved ones now micsing.
At Fort Lauderdale there were 13

dead, 20 probably fatally injured and
503 others injured being treated by
the Red Cross, hospitals and emergen¬
cy stations. It was said by Red Cross
officials there that about 7,000 were

dependent upon them.
At Dania there had been found 10

bodies and 140 persons injured. Vir¬
tually every home or business build¬
ing was wrecked. At Davie, 5 were
killed and 40 Injured. Progresso and
Pompano each had one dead.
Reports are that 41 dead have been

located at Moorehaven and Clewlston
across. Lake Okeechobee. Because
of the inaccessibility of the towns an
accurate check tonight was impos¬
sible. It was indicated several hun¬
dred were injured.

Fifty persons were suffering from
injuries at Progresso and but three
at Pompano. At Floranada there were
three injured and at Dserfield two.
Throughout the storm area it was

estimated conservatively that 40,000
were homeless and virtually without
clothing or immediate methods to re-,
coup their loss.

Martial Law la Koree
Martial law, declared Saturday,

continued In effect throughout the
storm area, until late' this evening
when the restrictions in Miami were
modified. None waa allowed during
the day to enter the stricken area ex*
cept upon some mission of relief, of¬
ficial business of the government or
state or for the press of the nation.
Hundreds were turned back by the
soldiers despite their pleas that re¬
latives were in the storm area and
had been unheard from. It was con¬
sidered best until things had better
adjusted themselves that the water
and food supply be no further strain¬
ed by additional mouths to feed. And.
too. the work of checking the dead
and injured and caring for and hous¬
ing the destitute would be hampered
by any addition.

Sanitary engineers and Inspectors
were mobilized today to avert seri¬
ous epidemics in the path cut by the
hurricane.
Huge signs now warn the people

of the stricken area that drinking
water must be boiled twenty minutes.
The signs are not advice but orders
from the health department of the
cities affected, posted and enforced by
the authorities of the martial govern
ments which temporarily govern.
Sewer systems and water systems

generally were crippled, but train
loads of water arrived last night and
city officials announced today that
Miami and Hollywood water plants
were back in commission.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Mlae Frances Edens cele¬
brated her fifth birthday wlty a party
Monday, September 20, at 4 p. m.. at

|the home.of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Edens.
After the little guests arrived they

enjoyed playing games, assisted by
Mlsees Virginia Pleasants, Catherine
Wooldridge. Rebecca Holden, Sarah
Hicks, Lacy Herman and Luclle Hud-

The birthday cake was cut and serv¬
ed with cream.
As the guests departed they were

given suckers and balloons.
The following guests were preeent:

O. M. Beam, Jr., Jennie C. Alston,
Viola Alston. Dorothy Herman, John
Holden, Selema Joyner, Jane Murphy,
Bobble Strickland, Jr., Peggie Ford.
Btllle Ragland. Q. S. Leonard, Jr.
Qlenn Beasley Marjorle Lewis Par
rlsh, Edna Earle Parrlsh, Prlcilla Par
rleh, Billy Person, William Barrow,
Jr., Edward Collier, Jr., David Col¬
lier. William David Wells, Jane Ful¬
ler, Hasel Hall Boone, Alfred Cooper
Hicks, Virginia Peasants, Catherine
"Wooldridge. Rebecca Holden Sarah
Hicks. Lucy Herman. Ladle Hudson,

sale Beulah Edens. of Littleton.
AUoe and William Ellsworth Edens,
of Washington. I

Many housewtrea In North Caro¬
lina would bo benefited by hating
a Copy of Kxtension Circular 111 ro-1
contly laauad by tho State Collofo of
dcrfcraltura and gfrlsf (acta .. food
aelectfrn Md proparation.

bfata. --V V'' ; . 'yf.
M.i. "

, i o. mnnUH.
¦pu. J'*" -»i i- -art -Y.v
f- a.*

Harry M. Daugherty

The eyes ot the' nation are upon
the sensational trial being held in
New York City. Harry M.
Daujrherty, former Atty. General
and Col. Thomas W. Miller former
Alien Property Custodian are re¬

sisting the Government's attempt
to convict them of betrayal of
public trust in a ease involving
$7,000,000.

RECORDERS COURT

Quite a large number were in at¬
tendance upon Recorders Court Mon-
day as witnesses, jurors, defendants
or spectators. Judge Beam succeeded
in-disposing of a good sized docket
;as follows:

State ts Tom Davis, nuisance, gull-
<ty, upon payment of costs and the de¬
fendant giving <100 bond for his ap¬
pearance each first Monday for six
months at this court to show that he
has been of good behavior, judgment
suspended.

1 State vs Tom Davis, assault, not
guilty.

State vs Frank Kelly, affray, gnllty,
judgment suspended upon payment of
costs.

' State vs Frank Kelly, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty, judgment sus¬
pended upon payment of costs.

| State vs Dave Wright and Willie
! Wright, guilty, judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

State vs Willie Perry, violating pro¬
hibition law, continued.

State vs Dave Harris, carrying con-
coaled weapons, not guilty,

j State vs Ed Johnson, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, not guilty.

State vs Blair Fuller, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty, fined <25 and
costs.

| State vs Rainle Privett, aiding and
abetting in distilling, continued,

f State vs Chas. W. Privett, aiding
and abetting in distilling, continued.

| State vs June J. Lancaster, distill¬
ing, continued.

| State vs Percy Littlejohfi, violating
prohibition law, nol pros.

State vs Wm. Mangum, violating
prohibition law, guilty, 4 months on
roads, upon payment of costs execu.
tiou not to issue until further orders
of this court.

State vs Archie Hagwood, Wm
Mangum, Henry Arlington, distilling,
not guilty as to Mangum, nol pros as
to Arlington.

| State vs Archie Hagwood and Henry
Perry, violating prohibition law, guil¬
ty, 4 months on roads, upon payment
Of <25 and costs, execution not to is¬
sue until further orders of this court

State vs Wm. Branch unlawful pos-
j session of whiskey, continued.

L011SBIBG KIXa.iIS
EKTEBTA1X TEACHERX

Dr. D. B. Bryan, dean of Wake For-
est College and Director of Wake For¬
est Summer School, entertained Lou-
lisburg Klwanians and their guests,

| with a most forceful and Interesting
speech at the usual weekly luncheon
:at Franklin Hotel last Friday night

His address was a refutation of the
many recent criticisms that hare been
made of the public school system and
particularly of the connty and city
superintendents. The speaker said to
xprore there was no deadly complac¬
ency on the part of the people and lack

| of leadership on the part of the of¬
ficials he lnrited all to take a ride

| through Franklin county and see the
'new and modern school buildings that
hare been erected and to observe the
{eight months school term being given
to the boys and girls In Franklin coun
ty. While we are not satisfied with the
position we now occupy, said Dr
Bryan, we are prond of the progress
.we have made, because we have come
from so far. He expressed the deepest
confidence In the officials , confidence
in the equipment and confidence In
the people and added what we need
meat Is reel teachers, teachers gtth
personality and souls Inspired by the
Divine One. whose greatest aim will
lbs to impart real knowledge and
teachings to the children entrusted
to their care.
This was the occasion tor the enJ

tertalnment of the faculties of the Um
isburg College and Graded School by
the Klwanians, and the supervising I

principals of the several school dis¬
tricts In the county were alsq the
guests of the dub. Each and jwory-
one present eejwyed Dr. Bryan's ad-
drees to the teHeet.

MASONIC EDUCA¬
TIONAL MEETING

R. C. Dnan, of Entield, Xakm Excel¬
lent Masonic Address; Urn
hers Present

Loulsburg Masonic Lodge No. 413 A.
F. and A. M., held another one of its
famous educational meetings on Tues¬
day night September 22, 1926. Thess
meetings in our local lodge have be¬
come so enthusiastic during the last
few months that our educational pro¬
gram is known about, talked about,
and our lodge meetings are visited
by members of practically every Ma-
sonic lodge within automobile dist¬
ance from Loulsburg.
Tuesday nights meeting was no ex¬

ception to the rule and if this is pos¬
sible, the lodge held its most enthusi¬
astic and inspiring educational meet¬
ing. Brother R. C. Dunn of Enfield,
was the principal speaker on the pro¬
gram, and his address was enjoyed
by about one hundred Masons, men-
ben of Loulsburg and other nearby
lodges throughout the county. Brot&er
Dunn lived up to his enviable repu¬
tation as a forceful and Instructive
Masonic speaker.
He took for the theme of his dis¬

cussion, the question, "Are you a Ma¬
son T" and the answer "I am" taking
leach letter of the word M-A-S-O-N.
and attributing the following greet
lessons of friendship, morality and
brotherly love in a masterful discourse
he subdivided and discussed the word
in its true meaning as follows:

I The first letter "M" he said meant
j"Mastery," Mastery of self, first of all
and then mastery of the other afc.
stacles which each and every man
has to face in every day of life, and
stressing the fact that history holdn
no record of any man having ever
"mastered" anything or any body un-
til the man had "First Mastered Him.
self."
The second letter "A" he said meant

"Activity." Activity in doing things
and not merely drifting in a passive
way through our Masonic lives.
The third letter *"S" he said meant

"Service," which is one of the fundar-
mental bedrocks upon which the great
need for real masonry has been car¬
ried forward throughout the ages.
"Service to Others" being the motto
of all real masonry.
The fourth letter "O" he said meant

obedience stressing the fact that no
lodge or organiatfon of any kind could
function properly without obedience
on the part of its membership to the
leadership of its officers and he also
made a forceful appeal for "Obedi¬
ence" to the laws of our state
country, whether we like them
not.
The fifth letter "N" he said

"Nelghborllness" and on this word
he reached his climax in building and
painting a word picture of real "Ma¬
sonry" citing the scriptural account
{of "The Traveler who fell among
thieves," and held up the Good Sa¬
maritan, as the real Neighbor..

| In a very elaborate discussion tfea
speaker built a magniflcient addrean
out" of his subject, and only those w)ua
were fortunate enough to be present
and hear him, can fully apperciate tha
great meeting we had on Tuesday
night.
This was the third meeting Brother

Roth has arranged for our progran^
and the success of this last one waa
largely due to his untiring efforts ha
this behalf.
The program for the two regular

meetings in October will be in charge
of Brother Eugene Wilson and row
may be sure that the high standard
already set will not be lowered.

CENTERYLLLE 6. A.

The G. A. Society of Center*ill#
Baptist Church met- with Misses Ma
Leonard, Esther Mae Guptan and La¬
dle Foster at the latters home on
Wednesday afternoon September iA
at 3:30. As we had not received

our book with regular program just
a short program was rendered as fot»

¦¦lows: i»
I' Song, Savior Like a Shepard Lead
Us.

Scripture reading, 58th Psalm by
the president. .

Prayer.
Reading, by Annie Laurie May.
Reading, by Lucile roster.
Poem. The Fairest Flower, by Ltaa

Wood.
Aim and goal of G. A. discussed

by leader.
Dismissed.
After the program was

cake and ice cream was served
all enjoyed very mach.

Annie Laura May. Pres..
My. Sec-y.

A Biix serru

9ft. XI..On Tbwidir night
.boat twilight. Mr. I
R. 1. Mitchell. Mr. M
u>d Mr. WBby MM
.n elaborate barn mipgor fat the
of Mr. Mitchell with tfcMr fbMtfi
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